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Nara nnd Owllin. Inpan 
In this study of the lkmits of reversibility ofloit ventriwl-r 
fmwtion afler aortic valve reolarement for aortic rexurei. 
the systolic function and preoperative left ventricular end. 
systolic and enddiitalic xdilmes. wail thickness and. 
In aorlic regurgitation. il has recently been acknowledged 
(l-5) that, even when surgery is performed. there are bml- 
tations to the postoperative improvement in left vemncular 
function. The determining factors are thought to involve 
irreversible degeneration of the myocardium or an imbalance 
between coronary blood flow and the degree of myocardidl 
hypefirophy. Accordingly. the purpose of this study was lo 
clarify the postoperative improvement of left ventricular 
functi?l and the limits thereof. This involved mcasurmg 
coronary sinus blood Row, using lhr continuous Ihermodl- 
lulion melhod and correlating it wilh pre- and portoperalivc 
hemodvnamn 
Methods 
Study Q&en&. The were IX who had 
aort!c valve for pure rwrai- 
~a~,on;t mean age 40 - years. ‘?he valve 
:mplwed a tilling valve. cilber Biork-ihiley or 
valve. P&ienrs exammed an of 8 
3 months surgery. Signed WBF obtained 
and after 
Hemodynamic measurements. and left cathc- 
leriwlion carried our the patient supine lest 
before and surgery. Left catkelenzation 
was by the method preoperatively; 
it was trancseptally 16). 
left ventriculognm taken in right anterior 
position by and left 
cular volume was calculaled by the area-lenglh melhod (7,8). 
LeR ventricular mass was calculated according to the 
methci of Rackley et al. (9). 
Coronary sinus hlwd Row mezwrement. This was carried 
out by introducing a Webster catheter into the coronary 
sinus by way of the left or right antecubital vein and using a 
condnuous thermodilulion method (IO.1 I). The catheter 
position was confirmed before and after surgery by visual- 
ization after injection of contrary medium. Assuming that 
coronary sinus blood Row reflcca the coronary bled Row in 
the lefl ventricle (12). coronary sinus blood Row per IW a of 
lefi ventricular mass was calculated on the basis of left 
~enut~~lar mass delermincd from Ihe left ventriculogram. 
Slalislia. The RSUIIS were expressed as fhc mean + 
standard deviation. The paired r test was conducted for the 
comparison of pre- ud postoperative values. Although 
volumelric data were analyzed in all 18 patients. coronary 
sinus blood flow iata that could be matched and analyzed 
before and after suraery were available for only 9 patients. 
Hemodynamics. Prc- and postoperative data are shown in 
Tables I and 2. Left ventricular end-systolic volume de- 
creased from a mean of ISI + IO1 ml/m* t;iore surgery to 56 
t 44 ml/m’ after suwry (D < 0.01). Left ventricular 
end d&tolic volume &dkcr&ed signkantly from 304 f 
121 ml/m’ before surgery to 123 -r 41 ml/m’- after suraery (p 
C 0.01,. both declining 10 near normal levels. No significant 
changr ad,, noted in left vrmncular wall thickness (mean 1.3 
f 0.3 cril before and after surgery). Mean preopentive left 
ventriwkar mass was 333 + 170 &I’, decreasing signih- 
cantty ts 203 2 I16 g/m’ postoperalively (p < 0.01). How- 
c~cr. bccauv the slight thickening of left venwiculm wall 
fhickness seen preoperatively showed no decrease after 
surgery. left ventricular mass, though somewhat reduced. 
sdll showed abnormally hign values postoperatively. Ejec- 
tion fraction increased from 0.43 * 0.10 preoperatively 10 
0.59 1 0.18 powperatively (p < 0.01). 
Coronaw sinus blood flow. Towi EOXU~KV s/iius b!md 
Row values. which were high before surge&, decreased 
sianificanlly from 184 + 23 to 146 + 25 mlimin after surgery 
(p < 0.01). Neverthelesss, ~oromvy sinus blood Row p& 100 
a of left ventricular mass and coronary sinus blood flow per 
IGil a of left ventrici;lar mass per beat each increased 
significantly because of a postoperative decrease in left 
ventricular maas of approximalely 50%. 
Preditive value of preaperallw hemadynamic indexes. 
The i&lion b:!v.een postoperative ejection fraction and 
preoperative left wnricular end-systolic and end-diastolic 
volume indexes, left ventricular wall thickness and left 
ventricular mass was also investiwted to examine whether 
there are limitina boundaries in these &ous preopemtive 
indexes that might be ureful in predidina postopemwe 
improvement in systtoac function. All of these indexes 
showed a significant correlation with postoperative ejection 
fracdon (Fig. 1). One of the four patients with a preoperative 
ejection fnction <0.35 showed a near normal postoperative 
recovery in systolic function. with an ejection fraction of 
0.58. The preoperative left ventricular end-systolic and 
end-diastolic volume indexes in this patient were much 
higher than values in patients with a preoperative ejection 
fraction aO.35. However. rome patients showed poorer 
recovery of rmsloperative eiection fraction than did this 
patient, even though they had lower preoperative left ven- 
tricular end-systolic and end-diastolic volume index values. 
Thus, it cannot be said that these indexes of volume are 
appropriate as indicators of ,wstoperative recovery of sys- 
folic function. If one conud-r, left ven~rw/ar will1 ih3ckw\ 
in the patient with a preoperatne eiection fraclion ~0.35 m 
the same way. the preoperative u\uc of 12 mn. was no 
dlRerC”t irum that m other patients. I” conwas,. Ml Yc”,r,c- 
ular mass <350 g/m’. as indicated hy it> relation to left 
ventricular end-diaslolic volume and left ventricular wall 
thickness, was associated with an improved postoperative 
ejection fraction. as was also shown m thfs pabcnt. Furlher- 
more. other paiienfs showing a greater decrease in ejection 
fraction had an ahnormally high preoperative value for left 
ventricular mass. Accordingly. it may bc Isid that Icft 
vent.icular man 1s an Index of postoperilwe sy\tolr func- 
tional iecovery. 
Cornnary slnur blood flow wrws ejerlion fraction. Wnh 
regard Lo the r&lion between ejecoon fraction and coronary 
sinus blood Row per myocardial unit mu%. boll! crronary 
sinus blood flow and ejection fracliun *howed low preopcr- 
ative values and both increased po~operatwely IFig ?I In 
addition. a simdficant corslat~on was found Cr = 0.813. I) < 
0.W between preoperative coronary binus blood flow’prr 
IO0 6 of left ventricular mw and postoperative ejection 
IractioP (Fig. 3). Thus. the prexrr Inr IUIVII.~ y l nu\ biuod 
flow per unit mass before s&ry. the better lh; recovery of 
left ventricular function eticr wrgcry If the preopcratw 
crronary binus blood Row prr IW g of left ventricular ma\\ 
is >35 mllmin. an ejecllon fraaon vilIuc of approximately 
0.6 may be expecvd afler wr&ry 
Discussion 
There hx been romc argumcnr as 10 rvhether lmpalred 
left Yenlrlcular flmLi.W :.i io do&i xgiiigJal,on IS Ill- 
proved by wrgery (1347). Reportr II-51 acknowledging the 
limilalion in !zfl vrnlricular functional improvement after 
urgcry lue mcreasing. To axertam whether any prcopcra- 
live fxton were responsible for this limitation. WC cowid- 
crcd the rclimon between po\loperative ryrtolic function 
and prropcralive hemodynamics and coronary blcod flow. 
Relation between systolic function and left ventricular 
volume, 4, tbickna and mass. Henry et al. (1, reported a 
69% monabiy safe during or after surgery in psrienls with a 
prcopcralivc end-,yslolic dimension z-55 mm and fractional 
rhorrenmg ~25% as dctermmed from cchocardiographic 
n~eawrcmcmr. II i* possible. howcvcr. that the problem in 
their study was one 01 myocardial preservation during 
wrgery because a cardioplegrc soluhon wac used in only a 
few patients. On the other hand. Fioretti cl al. 118) reported 
that patients in whom myocardial prolectivc solulmn was 
used drd nor have a poor prognosis. cvcn when end-systolic 
dimension was >SI mm and fractional shortening ~2.5 96. A 
poor prognoG can probably be predicled rf a decrease in 
systohc function occurs in association with factors indicainz 
mcreased left ventricular chamber size due 11 volume over- 
load. Horow er al. 141. studying the relation between post- 
operaiw fractronal shurtcning obtained by echocardiog- 
raphyand ralue,oipreoperarivelefr venrricularcnd-systolic 
and end-diastolic volume mdcxcs obtained by cineangiacar- 
drognphy. reported a bvorablc inverse corrcla~ion. cspe- 
cially in the case of lefl vcntriculsr end-$yw!ic voiume 
index. Although ae also beheved lhal there was B relation 
between porlopcrative \yrtolic funclianal recovery and Iefr 
venlriculiu end-systolic and end-diarrole volume index: 
and lefl vcmricular wrdi lhickncrs and mas. much more 
impofiancc was attached to Ihe fxrar of left venrriculw 
mass: %c predicted a bcltcr postopcralivc \y~ohc funclional 
recnvcrr II the postoperative left venlricularma~s was ~350 
dm’. Becaiirc the Idi ventr~ular volunre reflectr the degree 
of rc~qruuon. imd lcll vcntr~culx wall thrcknos Ihc 
period of illno\\. rt I\ behevcd thsr a combinalion of these 
fwtor\ may reprc\cn, Ihe “lyocurdiid ma*,. 
Pro~norlic role al mrnnnry blood Row. When volume 
overload IS alleviated by mcrm~ olwrgcry. there is II marked 
reduction in the size of the left venlriclc. However. because 
there is no reduction in left ventricular wall thickness 
posloperatively, values for left ventricular mass remain 
abnormally high de5pile wnc porlopcrativc reduction. Be- 
cauc of rhc increaxcd mass before surgery. rherc is an 
incraw in myocardial oxygen demand. leading to higher 
than normal values for total coronary sinus blood Row 
119.201. Moreover. when the mass increaser. there is a 
dccrcw in myocardial Row per unit mass. resulting in h 
condition of insufficient coronary flow. thereby causing a 
reducrion in (ystolic function. In corrtr~~t, although in our 
study the lolal coronary sinus blood Row decreased in 
association with a marked oosrooerative decrease in left 
venlricular mass. there was on increase in coronary sinus 
blood Row ocr IGil e of left ventricular mass. This indicaleE 
a recovery of the preoperative impaired coronary iiuw. 
suggcslrng that this posloperative increase in coronary Row 
mrghl bc responsible for the postoperative improvemenr in 
vcnlricular systolic function. Accordingly. although rhc con- 
ccpr of afterload mismatch described by Ross (21.22) is 
important in postoperative syslolic functional improvement, 
WC believe that the postoperative rmprovernent in coronary 
blood Row is alw important. lo addition, we believe that 
there are limilations 10 Lhe degree of improvement in post- 
operative coronary blood flow. 
Conclusions. It is suggested that the greater Ihe prcoper- 
alive coronary sinus blood Row per unit left ventricular 
IIIIEE. the better the postoperative recovery of systolic 
function after aortic valve replacement for aortic regurgita- 
tion. A postoperative ejection fraclion of approximalely 0.6 

